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Movies coming soon to a theater near you
The spring '04 line-up boasts laughs, thrills and battles «7M;fcV
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Meaghan Groves, a freshman special education major, believes 
that going to the movies is no longer a cheap and inexpensive thing 
to do.

“I think that since there is only one theater in town, they defi
nitely try to charge as much as they can,” Groves said.

Even though theater prices in College Station are up to $6.75 for 
adults on weekend nights. Groves does not let that deter her when 
she plans an outing to the movies.

“I’m probably going to see seven to 10 movies this semester,” 
Groves said.

Among the ones she looks forward to watching the most include 
the recently released “Along Came Polly,” “The Butterfly Effect” 
and “Dirty Dancing 2: Havana Nights.”

Groves said that although movie sequels are not normally her cup 
of tea, she is willing to make an exception for an 80s classic.

“I don’t like it when they make a sequel that tries to be like the 
original and fails,” Groves said. “(But) I saw the preview for ‘Dirty 
Dancing 2,’ and it looked good,” Groves said.

This spring, Hollywood will offer a buffet of different cinematic 
cuisines. From light romantic comedies to religious dogma, this sea
son’s bill of theatrical releases promises a wide array of choices for 
theatergoers. While college students work on their economic cost 
budget, they may find it helpful to take a peek at the coming attrac
tions at their local cinemas.
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According to movies.yahoo.com, the remaining weeks of 

January will have two stars of Fox’s “That 70’s Show” release a 
movie each on the same day. Jan. 23 will see the release of “Win A 
Date with Tad Hamilton,” a romantic comedy staring Topher Grace, 
and “The Butterfly Effect.” a science-fiction film focusing on time 
travel starring Ashton Kutcher.

This month’s attractions include the release of two sequels; 
“Barbershop 2” (Feb. 6) and “Dirty Dancing 2: Havana Nights” 
(Feb. 13). “Dirty Dancing 2” will feature a brief cameo from the 
original dirty dancer, Patrick Swayze. Other February releases 
includes the true story about the 1980 U.S. Olympic hockey team 
coached by Herb Brooks, “Miracle,” starring Kurt Russell (Feb. 6), 
and “Fifty First Dates,” which will reunite “The Wedding Singer” 
co-stars Adam Sandler and Drew Barrymore (Feb. 13).

On Feb. 25, Mel Gibson will unveil his much-anticipated and 
highly controversial film, “The Passion of The Christ.” Several work 
prints have already been screened for critics around the country. 
Film critic Harry Knowles of Aint-It-Cool.com stated on his Web 
site “this work print that Mel (has shown) is truly a remarkable and 
brilliant film as is.”
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March: This month will witness the release of two remade cult- 

classic films. “Dawn of the Dead” (March 19) updates the 1978 
zombie classic, while the Cohen
Brothers will remake the 
1955 film “The ; 
Ladykillers” (March 26), a 1 
heist flick staring Tom 4 
Hanks. Viggo Mortenson 
will star in “Hidalgo” 
(March 5), a movie 
inspired by the true story 
of a horse racer who 
competes in a race 
across the deserts of 
Saudi Arabia
Frankie Muniz
returns to the big 
screen as 
teenage spy in 
"Agent Cody 
Banks 2;
Destination 
London”
(March 12).

Hugh Jackman will star in 
"Van Helsing," set for release 
in May. The epic action- 

ackenturealso stars Kale 
Beckinsde and is 

directed by 
S t e p e n 

Sommers

PlCTURt CoURUSY Of UNIVERAl MOVIIS

See Spring Movies on page 8A
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Office depot
What you need. What you need to know.

SAVE on SUPPLIES!

$5 OFF
Supply Purchase of *20 or More

Present ttns original coupon tor in store radempbon Sony, canon (Am not mW tor eortrac
Coupon not vaM tor purtfuses ftom Tech Otpot. purcftmi 0l OER C«tfe or «MM,
shipping services Photocopies and mechanical ttproducbons are not vetd Coupon t» not PwHHilt, 
to limit quantities Otter expires 2/1 MM Coupon s good lor one time use and redeemeble to too

Office depot.

limit mtwortanQ. (*'**«*.*'. cam®r

Coupon Code 460205<K

SAVE on TECHNOLOGY!

$10OFF
Technology Purchase of *50 or More

Present this original coupon tor in store redemption Sorry, coupon otter not vahd tor contract customers «eh a store purchase card or procwme 
Coupon not valid lor purchases from Tech Depot, purchases ot Gitt Cards or wtretess. satetwte. internet, networtong penpherats. camera memory, i 
shipping services Photocopies and mechanical reproductions are not vahd Coupon a not Itmitorabto. and not tor resale Quantities tensed We rt 
to limit quantities Otter expires 2/15/04 Coupon is good tor one-time use anti redeemable In store only.

Office depot. Coupon Code 476386111

Shop Now For All Your

Back-to-School Needs!
LET OFFICE DEPOT HELP PREPARE YOU FOR YOUR NEXT SEMESTER

SAVE on FURNITURE!

Our Print, Copy, & Ship Center is ready to help you make 
copies, bind documents, create posters, and much more at 
great savings

1 We carry Furniture designed with you in mind - whether you 
live in a dorm or at home

$25 OFF
Furniture Purchase of *100 or More

Present this original coupon tor in-store redemption. Sorry, coupon otter not valid lor contract customers with a store purchase card or procurement cart. 
Coupon not valid tor purchases from Tech Depot, purchases of Gilt Cards or wireless, satellite. Internet, networking, peripherals, camera memory, mailing or 
shipping services. Photocopies and mechanical reproductions are not valid. Coupon is not transferable, and not lor resale Quantities limited We resetveM 
to limit quantities Offer expires 2/15/04. Coupon is good tor one-time use and redeemable In store only.

Office depot. Coupon Code 698158Si

Get basic supplies for day-to-day assignments and specialty • Computers, printers, scanners, PDAs, and more: Update your 
supplies for large projects and presentations technology and increase your productivity The Best Way To Shop For Ink, Toner, and Fax Supplies

Remember to Step by 
our Print, Copy & Ship Center 

to Pick Up Your 
Discount Card Today!

See store for details.

FREE
Ream of EnviroCopy™ Recycled Copy
Paper (563-024 up to a $3.33 value) , ^
With Return of ANY Empty Ink OR Toner Cartridge J

INK AND TONER
Offers and prices available 
in store only.
Coupon Code 12871540 
Excludes Canon & Epson Ink Tanks. 
Limit one otter per customer per day.

Guaranteed in stock

Large selection 

Everyday low prices 

Express check-out
, t guarantees your ink, toner, or fax supplies (or its equivalent) will be in stock, or we will waive the delivery fee to ship it to your door' Not appH^I 

in Alaska, Hawaii, or Canada. Available in store only. See store for details.

Just Call To Locate the Office Depot Nearest You! 1-800-GO-DEPOT (1-800-463-3768) or www.officedepot.com

Prices and offers expire on 2/15/04 (unless otherwise noted). Offers available in store only. Quantities limited to in-stock items only.
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http://www.officedepot.com

